
COMTMMA DEMOCRAT.

Uloom-iiiir- September 20h. I H 15,

Til 13 TICKKT.
The Tirkei put In nomination by thr

County Convention onMonday last, is linlv

h (jmtd who, Mini well worthy a ftenera

nupnnrt. The Ciiuliilste for Assemhly

T. A. FUNS ION. Kirn, has hern tried mid

.nut found wnniinif, and in accordance will

tiniveriml usage throughout the Stale, he is

iinminitetl for a second lenn. II honesty

ability, am! f lithfuliiMss are desirable in

Upresenltive, ha has them and if elerte

we are ttsureil by bis pail course, thai In

will do nothing to the discredit either of his

constituent or himself.

For l'rolhonelary nd Register and Re

conler, the present incumbents are tenomi

.ruled. The citizens of the county aie well

acquainted with both these gentlemen, am

as thev have been faithful Mid aecom nodal

4ng public seivants, we trust the people will

extend to litem ngiin their confidence and

support. We wish thcin to come along

with the Removal to a more central and just

position, and to have the privilege of say

in" hereafter that the voters of the county

approved of them along with lite great qucs

lion with which they were identified.

For Commissioner, i presented a gentle

man who gives the strongest guaranty that he

willlsuit dispeople ol the county in the fart

that he stands well wherever he is known

lie is a mechanic, iionesl, intelligent and

unassuming, and he will strive, if elected

ta keep up the present ezeetlenl rdminit ira

tion of county affairs. We have, foi some

vears, been fortunate in selecing County

Commissioners. We have good, plain

honest men and we find our County out o

debt; our stale taxes paid up promptly, and

our credit in the slate, 'firmlly established

The candidate for Commissionei now pre
scnied, is just such a man as we want

assist in continuing this stale of things and

is therefore worthy an election.

The candidate for Treasurer, has been

faithful friend of the Removal, througt

gcod and through evil report, and is well

. qualified for the office of Treasurer. Let

all Removal men give him an enthusiastic

support for he is worthy their vote sail

theii confidence. The man who nevci
deserted a principle or betrayed a friend, is

. fairly nominated for an office" that he w

with credit, and he ought to be triumphant

!V elected by the voters of Columbi

County.
Mr. Cole of Sugarloaf.w ill make n good

Auditor and we trust theiefore to see him

elected to thai office.

Such is the ticket that the Convention

' lias selected and put before the people, and

we venture to say, that it will be elected by

. a very large mainiity. All parts of the

county have been firaly dealt with in forming

it, and no one has any grounds of dissatig

i tion or complaint. Let all our friends, then

take hold and give it an ardent support, ami

we will have goodjand honest mm filling

the olncrs of public trust.

REM OVA L,

cuiJXTt coxvu.vnox
Convention met at the house of Join.

Claylon in I'loomsburg, Monday, Septcm
her 8th. 1815,at one o'clock, I', M. the not;

vention was oiganizcd by choosing the g

officers.
MORRISON E. JACKSON.I'bbbidkst.

Amhu:v R. Jacobv, ?
SecretariesI'kter Kline, )

The names ol the township were called
over and i lie fullnwing delegates appealed
mill innk their sett in the Convention.

ISriercrcek M. E, Jackson, Win. A. J
tlBnihin

liloom Charles Kaliler. William S
Thnmpsm

Catuwissa Stephen Haldy, Isaac S
.' Monroe

Onirc Subitum! Ncwhard, Jacob lief?
Deny A. II. Cuiiunings. William C.

t Ilciidt rslmt
'Fibbing'Tt'ck Thomas J. Hutchison

.' John Hess
Franklin 1'eter Kline, William Itolu-- -

h ick

i (Jiernwood Jacob Kvanc, Peter flu-.,;- i

' Hemlock Thomas J Vandcrslite.J In
Shoemaker

Jackson Thomas W . Young, Jiishti;
Savage

f.iheily Leonard Stincinan, Moso
Sleeker

Limestone Gideon WeriK-Hn.Daiii- S
Foliner.

Mahoning Irani Derr, Flias Mcr.den
'hall

MiUlin ClristianjWolf, John Kellrr.j,
vfladison John lit Her, Joseph Sheep
'Mount I'leasant Andrew I. Jacobv

Philip Kesiler
Montour-;-Pet- er Rupert, .John Deiier

ifti..
Main John Fisher, John-Grave-

Orange John U. Kdgar.' Isaac C. J.iIhi-co- n

!

' raxloti Christian Sliuma'i, Conrad
bredenbender. i

Hho.ring iitek Uctnv Me M;c!,ae
R. Ilower i

Sugailoaf John M'llenry, William
Uole

On motion, the Convention proceeded li

he tiiimii.ation of candidates.
On motion. Thomas A. Funston was

inaiiiuinusly nominated as a candidate foi

lr'irei,nlaiii,H
On motion Jacob Lyerly was unaniaious
nominated hs tJanUliUiu lor i'rolliona

tary.
On motion Charles Conner, was unan

moiisly nominated as candidate for Kcgi

er and Recordei
The names of Charles F. Mann, Esq

Hid Col. Neal M'Cay, being presented In

he Convention foi i.ominalion lor Count
I'leaiMirei. the following letter was read bv

he President,
Sti-T- . 8.h, 1815

Vo tht Pmultnt if the lltmovul Coi
vention, now m nemon

Sm 1 feel grateful to my friends for do

nir me the honor of presenting my name it

the Convention as a candidate for Cuuui)
I'reasurer, but as I have a greater destn
lor the union and harmony of the Keuiova

pariy, than lam auxious for an office. I rt
spectfully ask leave to withdraw uiy nann
I rom belore the Convention.

NEAL M'CAY.
Upon motion, Charles F. Mann, was thei

unanimously nominated as a candidate loi

office of county Treasurer.
For Commissioner A'ni. J Ikcler, Pete

Eni, and 11 allium Labour, were named
and on proceeding to ballot.

Peter Enl had 15 votes

Win. J. lkelei hid 10 voles

llauion Laboui had 13 voles; there be

nig no choice the Convention proceeded U

a second ballot when
Peter Eot had 17 votes
Will. am J. Ikeler had 10 votes
Harmon Labour, had 1 1 votes, there

still being no choice, the Convention pro
ceeded to a thud ballot when

Peier Ent had 25 voles
William J. Ikeler, had 19 votes, where

upon Peter Ent, was declared to be dul)
dominated lor Commissioner.

On motion, William Cole, was unani
mously nominated as caddidate for Audi
tor.

On motion of Michael R. Ilower, the

following gentleman were appointed a Com
10 report resolution to wit

Michael R Uower, Win. A. J. Unttian
William S. Thompson, Solomon Newhaid
and 1 homas J. Vanderslice, who alter re
tiring repoiled the following resolution
which were adopted;

Whereas this Convention, is the first

political assembluge met in tins County,
since the passage of the Removal Dill, ant!

an expression ol opinion in icgard to it, is

proper, therefoie
Resolved, that the opporumiy afforded

Ins fall to 6eiile oui local question by tin

fairly expressed voice of the tax payers am:

voters ol the Coumyis matter lor congraiu
latum and rejoicing to all who wish well io

die public peace, and desire to see long de

I'erred justice dune to the central and eastern
portions ol our territory.

Resolved; that the mode by which tin

Removal will be effected; to wit, by the

vote of a majority of the County, will de

pnve the opponents of the measure of al

just grounds of cavil hereatier, us the)
cannot alege that It was cameo by accident
or that a majority ol those interested were
not in its favor.

Resolved That the provisions of tin
Removal Hill are framed in a spirit I cutir
temisness and hberaliij to our opponents;
iheiroiigin.il outlay lor county purpi.e.-s-

,

is i clouded, and the new buildings are to

rie put up without laxitlon upon litem.
Their acquiestenie in the measure would

then-lor- be r.eiiher unnatural or uuiee
Resolvul i'hai the wir.n giuiitudo ol

the cinzeiis tif this county is doe lo Mes?rs.
Snyder, Rus. Funslon, Wright, Ctaiili,
Uoumfori and all others who have been oui
'fluids in the Legislature, lor the sioieie
and active with vvJiirh iltet have la

'ion (1 lo bring this local fiits iun loajuM
eitle mem ui t It e nil i n a io ii . Amid dilii-'Alli-

and opposition, they have been faith-m- l

and true, and they will have the pleas-ir- e

of seeing ihe people perfect the good
work which they have supporicd.

Resolved That Win. McKelvy, John
Lazirus, Charles IJ, Doehler, Thomas
Mcndcnhall. Daniel Snjder, Daniel Mdcck,

(fanner. ) Jacob Ilagenbuch. John Kinur,

Anihony Dengler, John F. Derr, John
Sharpies mill Georue W.Morris, he a com-minc-

for l)ie purpose of proem ing suh
"cripiions under ihe Rill in case of its ae

'episnance by the people with powtr lo add

o their number, and that they are ticom-npiidi'- d

to procure litem before the first day

d January next, in order that there nia
e no delay in pulling up the new build

Resolved That tho members of thi:--

' (invention win Mipporiinc witoie ih--

nit in nomination tins d iy.
lusolved I Hat UlnilcsK. nccka.ew,

riiomas .1. Iltitchiron, William J. Ik'.ii.
M. R. Ilotver ami Morrison E. Juksnii
he the Standing Committee fnr ihe ensuint'
vear, and that they :ir requested to prep.in
and publmli an address to the voters of iln

Coiimy upon the Ui;n,oval (Question, and to

oppoint coiiimiitie of Vigilance la tin

Township.
Ji'ivilnil That the proceedings of ibis

meeting be signed by the ofliccis, and pub
lis'ied.

The Convrntinn then Hiljoiirned, with
ihrrv I . r v cheers for the success of tin
REMOVAL RILL, and the WHOLE
'1 p.'KET.

(Xtgnfd !y the nfficirtt )

ftfcEMOVAL
HiHSisL.

AN ACT
Concerning (he Removal tf the Seal

f Justice of Columbia County

from Danville lo Uloomshurg.
Suction t. Ihi il unacted liy ths Si'natu and

lluune ol K'iri'scmativea id' lltu (y'liiniii'inweiiltl) nl

i'onuii) Ivuniu in Cli'iior.d mel, and it i

niifliy e Hctucl by the uullioiily ol Ihu Haine, 1 hut

it ahull mill may hit lawful I'm the (lualllicil Vo-

ters who have Resided In Columbia, Coun
ty for at .AVIV' MX (!.l It
HO.YTHS immctliatelti precnlni'' the next uen- -

.ral Lleclum, to vote at such election upon the
mention ol'lhe removal of ilmir Seat ot Justice Iroin
l)jti"ills to lilooinsbuig.tu said county, in llto niun- -

ler lollowing.towit.- - iliosum favor ol a Keinuvul
li.ill vote a written or printed ttck.'t hi ic lei

SKAT OV JUHTICK." and conlsiiiiiiB the
.vords "FOU UI.OOMSJlJIMj," and those op.

!oai)d to t Hemoval, iliall volu a wiitlen or priiil- -

id tukiit lahnllcd a.i ulorunanl, anil coiitiinins Ihe
words" FOU DANVILLE;" the said tickets to be

deposited in a hox which shall ho provided fur that

iiurnouc at each and ovoiy ol tne uIcciikii pona in
laid couuty, and the returns of said election shall

lie made in tho same niunner by the Hclurn Judges
election of Mcmhcis of Iheis in the case of the

Xsscinblv. and if on the meeting of the Return
Judges it Bhall appear that a majority of the voles

have ben Riven in favor ot Uloouisburg, then tne
following et ctions of this act shall lie of full force

and effect; but if it shall appear tlmt a majority of

votes have been given agaumt UlooniHliiir, then
die following sections ol tins art shall be null Jr void

Hue. 2. That if a majority of iho voters of said

county of Columbia, qualified as ul'oresuid, voting

)n said miestion ol Kemoval, shall decide in the

manner provided in the fust section of this act in

I'avor ef the Hemoval of the .Scat of Justice of said

oountv to tho town of Ulooin-diurg- , tliu citizens ol

Uloouisburg in said county shall erect, or cause tn
, erected. JIT TJIKIIl ll'. M'Krt;n
KXI'KJSSE, within three years from and after

4iirh election, in the town ol Jloonisburg, suilnbh

buildings of UIUUK or Sl'U.V'K, of the MOST

XI'l'KOVED I'LAN". for a Court Mouse and

I'lison, and different (dikes for the safe keeping ol

hn ronntv records, under tho direction of the

Counlv Coinmissioiicra, who nro aulhorised to re

ceive a conveyance for such lot or lots of ground
for the mo of such County buildings, not M'.hs
than ONE ACHE, in Ice simple clear of all in

curnbrances, for tho use of the county of Columbia,

dio said building lo be erected on sue h lot oi lob

of irround thus conveyod. And the Court House
and otherpublic buildings and real estate on winch

ihcv aro erected or is appurtenant (Hereto, at hit

town of Danville, arc hereby granted and confirui-h,- I

m lin inhabitants of Mahoning township, wilh

lull authority to sill and dispose of the same to the

best odvatitagc.and tllalso lunch o' the proceeds ol

said sale,as is necessary to refund to the citizens ol

Danville whatever amount ol money they may have

.ivrn for the original construction of the public

buildings at said town, and the purchase of I lie lots

of ground on which they aro erected, sliall lie

tithe said ctli.i-n- , and the balance to be

paid into the Couny Treasury for county purposes.

I'rnvidid N disposition or sale of such public

luiildings shall be made until tho court house and

pub lie buildings a', lllooinsl'iirg shall be compb tcd,

ind tho public records and offices be rcmovej there-

to.
Sue. 3. That so soon as iho public buildings

are completed according lo the provisions of this

act, the Coiiuii'ioncrs aforesaid shull lilo a report

of the same in the Court ol Common i teas oi s.m

wturOu till , wild Court being satisfied lint said

buildings arc t'ulW completed according lu the true

intent and meaning of this ai t, and a record tlicie-,,- f

li.'inn n.n.lu bv endorsement on said rei ml, tin

(3onimis.sioi.crs iVSnt riff of said county ahall there

u,i I'lnisi'tho i.i'tponers, if any there cm. lined in

the old orison, to be safely removed lo the new

mil tin. ni.Uic tuners and records then rcnininini

in the public, offices at Danville, to be safely depn

sited in the new buildings so as id'oic-iii- d bud; ,111,

iirc'imed for llie reception thereof, and fiom thence-

I'.inli Si,i of .lostice in aiul for the county ol

Columbia shall cease to be at Danville, and tin

j i,.,i. J. .ill mm-c- and lived at the I .wn of

m.niiiifihurg, in the said county, and the public of

lice.i heretofore kept .and the courts ol'just'ce herein
- rebel.l ;,i;;..ivilli'.incvlor saidcouniy on .oimiiina.

-- ball be kept and held at lilooinsbmg in the build

mgs erected for lluir .ice.oiir.iiodatii.il as aforesaid.

s.,. ,1 li J, all be lawful lor Ihe cili.cns nl
lilooiu-l.tir- ,; lo obtain subscriptions any per-

Mill or nei'sons willing to sul.serne any moiiev in

materials lor ihe erection ol Mien puiuie l uiiiiingf

,is are iirovic.cd fir in the second section ol tins net

I,, ,1, r.iili of the tmvinent ol the same,

cinnlv (' nissinners are hereby li

cause soils lo be brought in Ihe name of the counlv

to ei.l'orie ll.c recovery of the same, and when col- -

lecled to be applied towards del ray ma' the expen-- i

of such buibiii.gs.
!Si;c. ft. If any person nr persons sln.ll v., te ol

the ipicstiou of removal of the seat justice of wii

counlv of Columbia, at the election utitlioiizi d I.

I.,. I, .1,1 l,v virlilo of this act Hot linlv illlalllilll lo

vote in accordance with the fuvt section of ibis m l

or sh.ll vole out of his or their proper l, i

shall vole more than once on mid iptestion, be oi

thev so iipoiiioliMClii.il ihcicof beion

the proper court ul ipiarler sessions ol said coiii.t

shall be subject to the penally pievidul lor in iln

genei.d i lection laws of this L'oininoir.M alih.

Kkc. C. ll any judge or inspt dor ol the eli clioi

mil iiiiin-- i to ,e ii 1,1 bv vnlce ol 11. is in t, el, an

knowingly er wilfully lejiel ihe vote of a lili.eii

liialilieil In vole on the question of Ketnoval nf Ihe

seal of iuslice in s.iiil counlv in accordance th" will

liri iion of this act. or shall receive tin' vole o.

a peisnn not qualified tn vote ns aforesaid on sain

ijiiestion, he or they so offending, upon eoinii l.ei

thereof before the proper court ol quarter sisi';i.'
of said county, shall forfeit and pay for the iimoI
viid county f oeveiy such nU'eiiee, a n:ni not lesf

lb. m three hundred or more limn six lumdrrd dol-

lars at the disercli.ni ol'lhe cotot, and shall uiideig..

ui iuiprisoi 'Ul in ihe jail of said counlv 1,

ol not less Hum iwi tve inoiiius m in.in

two years.
Skc. 7. If nnv judge, insf-erto- or ele.k ol dn

election inilhnii.cd to be held I y irlue of this ,ul
-- ball willidly miscount, or slndl fd-el- y and f.aud.i-enll-

a,ld up inn! n luru the vote-- received upon the

p.ie a'.'oresni.l, or shall keep uf.ibe 'ally aper.

be cuiltv of any fraud in the '1 -. ii :ire l
- - - ...

hii duties, every person so olleiuung upt n coiimc

ii thereof in Ibe pmper i t.uit of .punlci sessions

ofpjidcoui.lv, "ball be subject to llie mine line anu

iieindlv as e impond upon delniipient jiulgis

inspectors by the cctloo nvs ol ibis (.'on,.

iiiiiiiweai.il.
jSi.c. 8. It shall be the duly id Ibe nil. and

, .

i n net lots ( oui: net I ng Ue elei n aut inn ictl lo oe

I,!,l v vi.ne of ibis a, I lo cause the Idler If It)

c legiblv ant li. tii. tl,. i ,,i i.oJle the of
, , , . .i ; . . c ievery citizen a no snail vine on m me

I.' .l ..f lb r f iiKlie.. ns Ilfori'su I. nil Ibe
,..il,. , ,, ..liirl. bia name shall be recisteii'd
aud any .wilful oaiUiuu so tudu shall ft dvemcil at

frnuds, and shall be punished aijsuch ii accordanre
.villi tliu proviMiiiii iiultbc seventli section ol Hps

Skc. U. It "bull Im llm duly of every judge, In
spector and ele.k cm. ducting iho election autboi
.ed to be held by virtue of thin set, to take (in addi-du-

to the oath or ullii itiutiuu he is now require I

lav to lake) su oath oi alllrnii.tion that he will
liouestly and faithfully comply in eve.y lespecl
wilh tho provinious and requirements of tin. net.

Kku 10. It shall bu the duty ol the rc

turn judges of said county, at the lime and
place of iheir meeting to east up nil tin
votea received in the dillcrcut election dis
irtcts on the question of the Removal ol the

seat of justice aloresaid, and ahull make ou
two certificates showing the result, one ol

which shall be filed in the ollae ot ihe cletk
of the court of iiuarter sessions and theolhei
in the office of iho Coininissioners of said

ti ti u ty of Columbia.
Skc. 1 1. It ahall be the duly of the fcdier

If of ihe said county of Columbia, to causi

tits act to he published in at least Hirer

newspapers published in said count); for at

least once in every week lor sixty daya nn
mediately preciding the next general elec

tion, and shall on the day of tho flection
cause at least two printed copies, one ol

which shall be in the (..ciiiian tniinnije, ol

act to be posted in handbill form, in lit

moat public place neatest the election pull
in every election district in said cotiniv unci

the reasonable expense of such nuidinatioi
shall be paid by the said coumy of Colum
bia by orders drawn in the usual way.

Si;c. 12. So much uf the existing laws
nf this Commonwealth as are altered oi

sunn hed bv this art, be and the same rt--

' - . . . .

hereby repealed; and also the act ol Asscm
hlv passed loth June lH3bentnled an aci
relating lo the lien of Mechanics and others
upon buildings, is hereby repealed so lar as

it relates to the builuinus to be erecteu in

pursuance of this act.
rINDLEY PATTERSON,

Speaker of ihe Mouse of lii'prescntalives.
WILLIAM P. WILCOX,

Speaker of ths Semite.
Approved the twenty-fourt- h day of Februaty, one

thousand ei'ht hundred and lorly-hv-

rhMNCIfi li, IS HUNK.

WORMS KILLS THOUSANDS.

1IIILUHF.N are most subject to them.hul per
) suns of all ages uo liable to be nlllicttd w ith

(hem. Pad paleness about the lipsjlmhcil
becks, picking at tho nose, wasting swiiy, kaniicss

,iain in tho bowels, juints or limbs, disturbed ulet n

rightful dreams, inuaning and tometimcs of vur- -

icious appetite, aie among the symptoms ofworins
if i .... li C- - .1 :.
uuiiy iireuucioMiu lur moui.is, nn mime inner nil- -

igi'uary disease, when one box of iShcrnian's Wonn
Lozenges would ellect a cure. D. Kyan, corner

' e "Jiiuiry, ui oi wnien " e i .
of I'rinco and the lluwery, cured a man

of lor or COU N. I K Jworms lha w as reduced lo a and by

,uio iiox ot niicrinau tf i.ocngcs: r.cis now as Lit,
as an Udcnmiu. I ll lion. u. IS. liciriMey
has saved the life of ou of his children by then..
The sale of over 3,1100,(100 of boxes has lully li st
ed llieui. They are tbeuidy infallible woim tics
troying inedicme ki.ewn. What family will be

without them?
Cousu in pi ion.Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coughs

Aslhma, and all aH'cclious nf Ihe lungs, will find u

healing value in ylijiiuou's Cough Lozenges. 'J'bev
saved tho liev, liichnrd De Forest; the 1,'ev. Mr.
tSlretter, Junatluiu llowarlh, Fsq. and that worhy
old hero, Leonard lirgers. Imiii Ibe consumptive',
grave. 'J 'hey cured ill one day ihe llcv. Mr. Lun- -

luir, the Iti v. Mr. llaiidcock; m. II. Atlree. Mm

ol diste.vstng coughs. 1 bey sic the plcasanlcsl
cough medicine und cure ihe soonest ofany kl.own

l!cadacho,SYn-si- i kness and Palpilalion, relieved ui
1:11 jive to leu ininiitcs by Minrn.ai. s ( cinpboi

Lozenges Pusons alleniiiug crowded -- ooms il

'ravelling will find them to itr.pait buoyancy i!
pints and renew llieir energies, J nose sulleimg

I; on. l,,o li liv ii g w ill find a few of t.ie lo.eti:M s

to dispel the ho .lots and low i.csk spi'ils. ,ir
Ivlrath, of the .Meicu. v, has repciteu ly i l.r
ed hiniseli ol severe be.idadie by llieui .'apian
Clladvv lek, ot Ibe packet si. It) v! ellmeloii. l,s wit- -

sned their i lllcaey ina gn at many cases nf
sickness. Tl.ev operate like a chat in upon

minted or slu.lteied iiervcs, I's rm Hi an s l i.o.

Mali's Plaster does upon iln umalisln, luinl
nam or wenkiieb in tbe side, biick: Prcisl or auv

part of the body, Mr. II. (i, Dag'.'ers, lit) Am

street: lleni) Iv (ioulilin; ( hathau
sliipl .Moses J Jlepriiiues r.sii. anil i

multitude of others have t xuc rteitei i! tin
woiitkrlul (fleets if Oust; Plaster.- -

Price on v -j cents. Caution is reccssatv
to see thai t ou pet the genuine Nheiniaii't
l,ozcnr:s st ii I'l.isti rs, as there sire main
v nrthlcss iir'.K lis iitti 'I. pli.il to lie pain, ii
off in )lai t ol ihrin, by those w ho vnuh
n illc wifh v (mi lilt- lot a Mulling.

)r. Sherman's wnn lionse id at ' OG Nas

sail street. r or Kale by
.Inlili R. Mover Hlooiiisbiirg'
Win I. Wai'.tr it eo Heiwiek
l.uvv it 'rii'Hii'si.i:--l.in.- (! liiiloe
)',. it .1. I.az.ulis Oi:iievii,(
,M. (i. Shm 'nekf r lltiek llotn
I., it A I. l;.--( Ji rsi tew ti

Lj.rr .t MMhitln V bile Hall
John iMocre Il.tinille.
Stephen Hahly, Caltaw isea.

Jan. 1 1815 37. (im.

"jin'oRy oi: ti iomim; jfy'
CIIAIM.MS .V.INIJK.

CCl'llSt i;il''l I)S ure riTccl.,!!v s..i:. '...; (.;
r. ., ., - ll. . . .1me lorincnniiuu :iiio. o. uvcu-iiil- '

work, In vv ii;.'v lor I'.,.;, vv mike toi O,-

n u.e ol i.t on i six nmnri'i p ' .es, ol u ,, t. in.
bundled pjes will einbrnee I,,- m t , . ,,l p,,

u T.i i v e. 'flu- A ppei.ilix. hi id. s ii v ii ! v (, , i,

in, illii'.li.itive nftii-le-.- ill col,t:o.i lb" "T!'.i
I In, loll '1 ravelk rs," n v d itb iuiui"rni:s ii,!i!i

Ions, i.i'.n.'.al aneciotes. tin id. t:t.: ;.in ki t,. be
eb ui in let, in;, king ahniil an bui.dn d nes.
'i be iiutlin: thinks piopcr lo s:iy, i ui no paii.-

have 11 In nhii.in iul'm u.;,.ti( ;i ni,ni. evcii
oinl conncilcd with ll.is sulji ct. 1,'c bus ll.nle.--

himself, as Wy oiniiig b.is bcci inr cl;!s-i- c "mum
r.. .. ,r,j ... I. ...... I'-- ; - ";

existed in ieg..id l Us sto.y, ami as ,n; v. ry intc
-

,

oi'lor""' 11 uiiiiim oiou uesiie nn

Im binary, in repcer ion, an auincaic i.auativc.
The puipn:e of lakiug up suui-cii- ions is loi n:..

Ihe author In pulge wind number ol copies n... ,., i,rmii,r ., ,11
,,-- - I .

'I'he "'"'K "M '"' ,"'"I.V '"ted ' '"I'm

"n exci llenl paper with s.cvci illlistialivi ale.

lolinil III t loin, III uiooeiii ci)i, , turn in itn lo
SU bCI li'l'l S ill I WO ,011.11 s a l op , .

S "" to be paid until ibe Fook is delivered.'

Snbscriftuw rictivu'itl this CJUe.

CEiLBLES EiiHLE?.

Ml!It( l.(i ibepri'Mi l opportunity nf

J enpieisiug bis Ihunkfulne.--. In bis liii iids.cnd
this public geueiiilly. I'm ibe liberal pationnge be

has heretofore lecrived. in forms bis f. lends and tie
public in general that he still continue to tan) mi
be above liusiuesf ill log old t dablh beil staoil, on

ihe corner oi Main and K.il slue's, where he
iinpes, by strict t.ltcntiin lo biisinis, lo le.eivc
mil merit a sluueol public patronage us heieloluie.
He ductus it unnecessary logo into Ibe game ol

Iirag. orto use any soil soddirabout his SKILL in

Uio riiDl- lS.VellJN III' CiA Mr.i I III I IB' the l,.mi anu utiiii j iir,i MuKing bu-

ns shop is of long standing, utul his work l.e jj sincss. tStiuirt aclive. boys between llx

street ..f(",llP
skeleton, only .dispose CASH

reniedy.

thinks will speak for Itself, and lar more louder
mm words, llut, ho would merely say thai, be
arranta his work done with neatness, durability,

md in the latest fnshioimblo manner, and will en- -

ore a gowl III in all eases.
N.li. Chaigea inoderalc to suit the times. Al

kinds otrountry piudiicu taken in iNchange fi r

work, at market prices.
lilooinsburg.NiV. 9 1S1!. 29.

& Classes.
rHI'I'HK subscriber has just icceived a lure as

L soitinentol SI'ECTACLLH mid M'KC-TACL-

ULAS.SF.S, of ibe l ivl quality, nf both
while and green, from No. JJ. upwards.

rxj'Pcrsons 'ililicted wilh sore eyes, will find it

to their advantage lo call and est glasses from him;
as they may feel u.,surcd of deiiving a greal bem lit

from their uso
(i. L. SIIL'LTZ.

Uloomshurg, May 17, 1815 i

Chair ranufactoy,
1 II L fcubscriucr coiiiinue io iniiy or

iho
CIIAIK .VANlIFACTOIllNCi

business at the old stand of !! & ii- - Ihget
bucli. where he will he ready at oil inner
to furnish Fancy & Windsor Chairs, JSei

tees, Huston Hocking Chairs &w, of cvjn
description, which may be called ior, n

, . .! .i. IISliori notice alio oil ine iimai irusuuaoi
tenns. lie will also eje 'tile House, 'olmi &

Ornamental Painting, and House I'ajiering.
in a superior manner,

From bis experience in Ihe business, am

his facilities of ."Manufacturing the variom
articles of bis line, he (hitlers himself ihi'i

. . . . . .. . .
. .. . l0 aS work.au e urnj,, good

and upon as reasonable terms us can bt
. i . ii t ... t. i. i. - ... :i

niimui, r
N. H. Orders from a distance will b

strictly at. d punctually attended to.
15 IIACKNHUCII-Hloonis- l

tirg, Dec. 30, 18IU

ILL keep ennstaiitly on ban,! largiW siirlinent of

NWILK, S1MKKS. AM) 1IM
which they will sell by WilOLLWAI I') and Kl.
TAIL, unit ou &md finos tut t,r articlrt
tun he eliuih're jwrrhittvil. Meiclnuils am
others, may find il In their interest to call- .Ml
kinds of gtain ri ceived in payiueid.

JOlKPil PAXTON, PiiistcKM'

Urandrcth's Pills.
MAI) and understand ! The lime will conn

.M CL u '"'ii the mcdiciiie, Jlraialn lb 'ill.--, w ill

ippieeialed as they ought and il will b.
iiiideislood Unit lir. I!pii;dii . has the sliniiges
claims upon ibe public, ll is line that eveiy in
divldmd ih makes a lual .1 the I'landreth J ill

concede Ihem to be the best tin diciue lliey eve
used. They are indeed a medicine nl.nul whirl
ibere is no misiak-.'- 'I'hcii value in a climate si
hangcable as ours cannot be uppreeial

cd A tree pe.spiralh n is id once ri ston d , llm
they cine c.okls, and coin uinptinn is prevented.
I bnse who have a ; eiluudancy id bile li ul them ol
'be most essential seivice, and sbot'ld then be a

of lii.it iinpo.tanl lluid the liiandri ill I'lll-bav-

an equally beneficial rlfect. Olicn lias lie
impoitant iiicdieinc saved valuable lives in tlu.se le
.ions where the dieadful yellow level w,m plevail
i ig. A few doses taken immediately up, 11 the in
fecliou being received into tin syilem, iv ill al

most cei lain l,i icvcnt at.v mall rial incopvi i in
A. id at bo stage of this dreadful epidemic is tl

s i piopcr a inedii ine as the li.einlietli Fills, l.i
this medicine be uniui-all- mid in tin.

and no loss i.f U oil alioivnl, and f, u
veiy few, would e its vielin.:-- . it - w iih tithe

A.'ist i.atuie v.llitlifi all imporran;
uicliciiic I, . rcn.oie mm bin bun ens I.om the
md do not. t to !i ulii j; or inc uiv, iimlwi
ball have a 'uy ,i',i ol persons l:!icti i

.villi erolii"- ii;ai-,i!i- ;.
' i;c f jtbeiul ti.l.u in'.'ili-

um! kingdom .er w hi' !; vi tbe buds, an
n t i.lllic.'m w nn 1, miiie u. in nber sbouli;

ifil v.e.i not l,,r cur prion which ocea-io-

'..no. I ol.o'.v Imi' .iu'. I .e tbe ineibeini' ubi. I,

Ii rn.ouii , o, ,i ij ,i r. ubiili inildlv bnt sme-.- ' te- -

n.ivcs all ll.c impuniie.. ol the !,

ens tl.e leeiiii-.aiH- il it, nuts! t, too full bl,ii
In a III altilV stnllt:an!. Ll I n:e g il.i sax thai t i . v

Ii jiailn.enl nt ibe iii:uii:-- 'Hit' of I'l ,i .l-- i Ii 'il.
s persnnalK sunt ii'itei'dul ' ,c, am! that cioiv

box wiih m thiic tq i, 11 ,v l' 1!

on t" have l.e I, : ' ., - ul ,

act or to ti.l ;;C'. VI!
A '" '' N F iS,

V..,l,'tl,-.- if -- ,.0 a . V'nay.
.'er.evti.wn-- - !.. T. .'.i-e-

J'at.v lib K. F. !,' -- r
Cn't.,ui..,a C. V. l'..o( .1.

.1. K. Mov er.
I.iiiiesloni Fabbp .V M'X

.V. (,. t,, .1..

Lime IlidL'i l.t'W ,si 'II.,' I'.oll.
'.'eivvick- - .1 W M.les
Va a, lo li- l- ly- - C.

.7 iMiSisn,.i ruk s So t It 'FT
The ;.-.- of SL'S.JSS.i TOM US
SOS', lute ij Centre township, ('ecmr
o&JOTIrK is hereby given that lellers of tnlmii..--

l islralion ou rue above inentioued Msl'e.
I.avi' been g.puli l to tbe subscriber, living in Crn- -

.lie townsnip. A II persons indebted to said .'stale
,l.e hereby notified lo make iininitliale a ii.ent.
ami an uiose i.aviug claims are requcsled lo pre
sent them pioperlv iiutheulicited lo

ftiLHMUN NIIUllAIil, Adn.'r.
.May 17, lb' 10, .j4

Cabin t itfakinf?
fEH!! K subscrihei it:peclfullj iiituin.s ibe
y lie (hatha has tiikt n Ihe shop lalelv nei up.. ,1

his

by iJ. h. Ilajharsl, it lU lower end of M.nkel-slre-

IJIo('ini-lrti'?-; hen be intends carry ing on
the above business in all il branches, and solicits a
sba e of the patron.' of llie public.

In connection with the ubov basibess, he oiler
his scrvicis as an

r vt roller ru.Mii.iu inr.i..
J c w ill nlwnv s be ready to make I'OM'I.NS for

lt. prices herctolore bi,l io iiio.iia(.irg,
llm bavin;, r ion lied himself ivili a good II LA'.Sk

. uill nli.ud with it at tho Kuutral wilhoiit!:iuy
e.M.ti ebarge.

JOHN UlT'J'EKy.
H.i fiin !1

TU B B, l), .i"jO il PPIC II I ICC S

ages ol 10 ana will receive good encourage.
mint upon inmieuia.c appucstiuu lo ibe suiiscru.ot

sl.MON C M1I li
Lilonnisburg. Juno 14,1815 6tf nil?

I-- of I,'tt'l'.
anfc EMAIMNfi in the Post Ullice, at Uloonm

gburg,on the quailtr ending June 3Ulh 18-1-

Mama Abiabam livan Uanel
I'epser Jallis liol ason Miss .Vary
Fullmer Daniel Ivcid.art bamuel ii

Harluiun A. II. Sprout A. II. Kmc

Jackson Joseph Win. or John ship
hannndy arah yeboll . V.
Martin 'I'hoinas Wakefield James

Persons l ading for let'cra in Ihe above list will
I lease sav they are advcrli.-d- .

J. K. MOYLH P M

tli

rR'lL Danville ftleain Woollen Faiiory, lor--

merly owned and occupied by L r. Pclrikin,
has recently hi en purchased by (be subscriber, who
tesieelfully nnnuimces lo his fiiei.ds and ihe pub-

lic generally, that he. is now prepared to execute
all kinds of woik in his line ol business, at iho

shortest notice, according lo order, and in the lest
comparative ni(nner. Having gone to considera-

ble expense in repairing Ids machinery and appa-

ratus olid being very particular in si Tiring the ser-

vices ofcxp'rienci'd mechanics, lie feels emilideiit

hat be is capable nf cMcutiiig all kinds of woik
in bis line in a style i.uperiiu lo any other establish-- ,

incut in t he country. Puces of w oik as follows :

Cloth i yard wide light and dink, linin 4!i to fif

Cents pel y aid-D-

buttle greens, olive brow ii, eve. f. tin .10 lo (10

Salit els of the above colois, linin 10 lo 'I t

Flannels nue yard wide, 'M cents.
Wine, brown or blai I;, 40

Madder red, 4'
,'ilan! ct 2 yds wi''e; twi'ledor plain, from tiO to 70

cents per yanl.

AP.LIITG & FULLI1TG
Will bo done in Ihe best manner, ami at die us. i.

ii prices All kinds of country produce will bo

akin in pn im lit hr wiikat 7 y ; v c maikit
irices.

SATir SETTS FLANS RL.S:
CLOTHS ij- - RLJlSKI'rS;

Constantly nn hand, for sale WC ri dui ed rices
or tab nr Hartei.

For the accoininodali'in ofcusloniers living al a

listancc wool for .lanulacturii.g will be laki-- in

.1 the following places :

COLL'MlilA CUl N'l V. Isaac Kline's Mill.
I' ci k; llolli.es sloie, ( i li,n,bi:s: l ew CV

I'll, mpson's store, I.iiiie-Jiidue- j . L. Wallcl iV.

I.'o.'s store, lierwick ; Slewait ek Lit ki ts' slorc.
tJiangevdl.'; 111. .bilVelvy to. s store, bloolns- -

inrg ; John (!. harpless store, Caltaw is-- L. lli.
el's store, Jersey tow n; Pen cV McHiidc's store,

VVhile all; Slroiip's Mure, H';tsliim;loiiv ille.

Ll llliNM
ou; (iilt'.erslei've's, W'ilksbai re; ilv eis' stole, Nan- -

icokc; .liulge Mack's Mill, Huntington
7hih written directions must uccom

i i
unvj lucn j.unti.

li. II, GI'AiaiEAKT,
Danville, May 3, Kvl.1-

ii loo MSB una
Cabinet Ware Hoasc.

"11 ll subscriber would respet ttully iul'm in llie
publi, that he has taken the sh ip lately oe- -

iiid bv .Samuel Llllv, near Ihe upper cud ot
ilooinsburg, where he is carrying ou ihe

adits various branches, and where he will bo

nippy o wall upull all inose wnn may lavor 1; 111

,ith their euslom. Jus l'urniliiie is wairanled to
e made nf goud maleiial and durable, and he in---

' keeping on baud
Sideboards. Secretaries, Lnrcatis,

Wardrobes. Curd Tables. Dining
'Tables. Jlrearfast Tubis,

Cupboards. Stands, Jf'ash
S la nils . Ilt'ds leats,

)')it;h-tniilis- ,

Ci'iiis. .

, .,1 t I! .I'llmil all i.iutlii 01 worn in nis nue, wnien lie win sell
upon as 11. a liable terms as bey can e

in the county,
liv sinol attention tn business be hopes Io re-

ceive u sliaC of public palioiiage.
LLI L'FOW.V

Ajrii ::--. hi.-,.--

hi r av a.

w.' v J4--s V w -- 3

1 i''i:ctfi r.i.v i',f,-r;- nijtens
( tMllM.I'l.t I'.UII,! V . and be p.. cm ';,''y

:.' !,. I...- 'I in lil. ., II .V al'i
opposite I'hmcli, tie III'
,1 ,b,'l-- ' , i;. lid lo

,1, e ot I lisiis,
..ri. dispa'cti ai'.l in a vxeikiiioi.bke mani ir.

clocJjs & Watches
In, ivt uu.iu'v. can I, h,i,l a; Ids fslalilish ir.cn t

;''! M v term-- .

Ki:iiui.f; & ( i 1 .'
w ill be iliim-t- the I r.c nv: I: i l. I'S

well of Clocks iiiid ab brsiis ,li",vel;-v- . 111 c be
vviil further, xvari' int. bis w.tk lole e.xciiel
willus any in thin section nf the Ntn'c. He dl
klso make to rrdt r

SUIlVEVfVfJ CO'.Il'ASSCN
or I'ockel, ami in slinrt, will do all nil, ere n k

ally done in ill dated f pcetalil,. e. !,!,'
me-ul- He hopes by slpcl iilliution l(, bi; I

I diisire lo pleasi'. .i .eicive a Idei.d J:u-..... .,.a ...i,..,ii..Ki-- iniinry i ro.aiice luKrn m PaVUUIl
for Work at Ihe inaiket prices.

Illooinsbur,', Noxenibcr 15, I SI 1 .'Jit.t

Iil.'ISKSOF .ILL KISJS,
sm,f. ,v v this ornct:

TO!


